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PARKER HERE

Thinks tho Populists Will Havi

ii State Ticket

Admits Tlmt tlic KcpuMlcam

lluyo a Hotter Clinnce

Than Kyor Hcfore

lion 10 A Iarkcr the well known
1oiiullst as in tin city yoM tnlny
nnd tlitH inotiuiiR Is eu route to lrlnce
ton Ky from Carlisle county pj

lii matlt speeches In tin interest of

Ills pnrt J

We lire lo Iiiivp n convention on ttie
S7tli of this month lit win nnd

fxp ct to have ii noo1 llcki t -- a ticket
tlinl illKruiillil IVmocriitH who op

pom lools Hsui hiiiI lire for rree silver
tan conscientiously endorse We will

extend n lira My welcome to them lo
om hack Into tlto fold
Hpeakliur of the lieiihloiin party

hertld Vea I think the hVpuhllcans

have put out o Rood strong llekel
ami Inlso think from what I haw svn
unil heard thit their clianceii this
jvnr ore tn tter limn nrr iM fon for
I never imw snoh disaffection ex

lata in the Hninnpratle ranks Pome of
the disappointed and sorehended Dem

ocrat imiy roine nrouinl all rlnht 1m

rore elect Ion lime hut then area Kreat
niHii who will not Two element s will

mcr liecoine reconciled lo Ooelul or
OoelxMlsni T M an tin cliurrh r re

llltfoiis element and the monleil ele¬

ment
Mr Parker left this momtiiK h

71ft pcoek ami expects to make a
xtcIi at Princeton

MAfBTELBYATBD

Dismissal of Collector Sapp AsUid

for Un Jcr Cl II Service Utiles

ViWBIIINOTON July 17 -- It I ru

inored that the civil uervlcecomtnlssion

er will ask the secretary of the treas
nrr for the dlsmtisal of Collector
Sapp of Louisville Iostmsster
llaker of the metropolis claims that
a secret service agent made an Inves

tigation and round that tbeofflclalsla
Oollrctor Hnpps office had lKen levy
Hit campalRii assessments This
Is strictly prohibited by the civil ser-

vice laws hence the request

MANILA FACTS SUPPRESSED

Charge of a Joint Itepurt From
Xrrenpondonts of American

Papers

llONO KONO China Jiilr 17 -- Al

tl American correspondent In M

nl4i J I hare mhIUM In a t affluent

to tli press of America naylng tlmt
Un- - eiilllii In the Philippine are

not fnrahliio Arafrtran troops nnd

itial tlw iHPts an iini iwnvi
Mn m thr offkiai reports Th

joint report Is calculated to cause a
M iiwillon In America when It lufoine
uunm among the people who hare so

long JfP mislead

GOLD HUNTERS LOST

niinTaotera of Horrors Which nro

Comlitr rroiu Kloiullko

nrroniAii r iuiy i infrmo
lion has reached ben of the dentil by

drowning of Hire vomrii Willi thidr

liiisliamlH and five other person who

wen n routv to the Klondike riclans
News has also Nin rewired of lh

ilrowulinc of seven other prospector

from ChlcnRO tlww loslnr their lives
In Alaskan waters

TIN PLATE BOOM

Nurihor of Facturica Start Lp

AhiIii Willi IncrenHcd VaieM

invoon intt inly it tu tam
In the world which Isest I III plant

Jocnteil here has resumed work after
x shut down All the plants In tho
rnuntry are to be marled up ngnln at
viriu sl moment and Willi nn In

trrKM0 vrjgealo tho employes Too

laet ruue jnucli rejoicing

AMllB DANK CLUSES

ST PAUU Alich July IT Tjw

aanuuib 3tt hulk wns closed un

txpotelly to the public by the mult

eniiiiii todays Tlwr- - In ns yet

no explanation of tic u

MAsBEIIUSIIhW1

PAHIS Irnnce July 17 -- It s K1

rally In llevrd the ncandnl nKil1lt
the pprsecutors of Papt Dreyfus wlll

hushed lip witn me nmuiiiai oi

tho noted prisoner

HE

Xeotmrd Block Uives OITlcer Col- -

yer the Slip

Leonard Hlock the ex policeman

who was fined 1 nnd coststlils moru-

la

¬

the police court on a chargo of
slapping his wife and whoso cas

t for malicloni shoot Ine without wound
pg wns continued until tomorrow

escaped Just beforo noon from Officer

Colrer who had been guarding him

for two days and cannot be found

Tho prisoner could not glvo bond

nnd tfto officer had the greatest con

fidence In him and even agreed to
m on His bond with any one else

While out In quest of a bondsman how

ever I ho officer went Into Harbours
Miortly beforo noon to change shoes

and left tho prisoner In the uoor uot

ho started out the latter was gone

nmi could not be found Ho bad been

with tho officer for nearly two days

and had a dozen chances toget away

hence tho officer was greatly surprlied
t liKJlrtT

W

ESCAPED

ALL FOOLISHNESS

Mis Maud Stoval la Doubtless
Save and With Friends

The citizens of the Farmlngton sec
I Ion of Oravea county from which
Miss Maud Htoval mysteriously ills
appeared June 0 have Of ft Mil a re
ward of 200 for any Information of
her whereabout The officers ot
the county have been untiring In their
efforts to locate her out to far with
out any success An exhaustive search
of the premises by the officers a few
days ago was fruitless and her rela
tlves now think she has left the state
and cone to Missouri or Tennesses

There are a great many people In

that section who think all the stir
over her disappearance Is very un-

called for and that the girl Is safe
She was said to be In del lea U health
when she K ft and probably went
where she could escape the humllla
lion Incident to the usual outcome of
mirli condition

POLICE COURT

Allio Morton Colored is Charged

With House Breaking

Quite a Number of Offenders
Hefore Judg Sanders

litis Morning

Allie Morton is a colored girl atmil
17 jearsoM who viasrectntly arrested
on a i hurice of robbing a Ma field
man Her mother Adeline Morton is

In Jail on a charge of robbing another
man from the country and yesterday
the girl who was acquitted on the
otlKT charge Is alleged to have lKen
een to go into a window of Catherine
Inls home on Washington street
She did not steal anything that has
yet Iipph found and the case against
her was continued until tomorrow

llllie Travis another notoritus
negress was charged with a breach
of the pence and was sentenced to
thirty days in Jail

Tlie housebreaking case against Cor
die llrown colored was continued un-

til next Monday
nruce Olllnm of the county was

fined 1 and costs for drunkenness
and ten dollars and costs for fast
driving

Morton llrooks was rined 1 11
costs for being drunk

Isatiella Uurton for using insult
Ing language vtan fined f 10 and costs

Leonard Hlock Jr an ex policeman
wns fined 1 ami cqbIs for a breach
of the peace

A casp agaliut aim for malcous
thooting without wounding with In

lent toklll huk continued lie Is alleg-

ed tuhateeoine to the city a few days
ago and hail t rouble with his wife who
rcHblcH on Uroad street A pistol was

drawn It wnn HOd fired perhaps
accidentally

Win Connors tor llng drunk w

fined 1 Z VitSd

THE RAINFALLS

Various Flares Got Good 31 oners
YesUrday Afternoon

Tho rainfall In raducah yeitonlay
afiwtn f S taclifj JnsfSjr

ling Irera Mi Henderson 15
Ellington trace Ifopklnsvllle 27
Owensttoro 31 Klrhmoqd 02 Mem
phis trace Nashville 4 Oalro

Cincinnati 33
Vestenlay was onp of the hottest

days of Jbe year The therraonirtef
ntltsmaxlmnm was lot degrees in the
shade while the Jwo previous days
It was 09 Today the lowest was 2

SENTENCED TO JAIL

Speck Sawr Wishes J

IVblltlcdat MBjfjeU
Hart

Kpeck Sawyer for refusing to fe
tlfy hi a murder case was given a

sentence of one year andelght months
In the county Jail at Mayfleld Batur
day Sawyer was a witness for tho
Commonwealth In thecase of Joe Ham
inond who shot and killed Tom Stui
blefleld lu Mjyield last March and
who wnsglvenH yra for the killing

STREET CAR STRIKES

Increased kJyubls In Druoklyn
and Kcncwul fa Cleveland
V

JUtOOiaVN N V Julf 17 -- The

hlrret car sllk baa prevented tV
en from running regvla n most of

Hi tlws ns yet though ffii irttkers
have itiade desperate efforts to X

end Tlre has en some yloenoa
a several iOlnf at however but not ¬

withstanding this fellnr both sides
are confident Ot winning Hielr posi ¬

tion The strikers Claim then will Jw

A general tie up tonght

car employes again went on a strike
this morning tying up nwif of the lines

They claim that their employers
didnt keep their agreement with
them There has been no violence as
yet but there may Ke some If there
are nnefforts made to pacify the men

TAKING A VACATION

Night Clerk Charles CUrk of the
postofflce is taklgn a fifteen days
vacation sad 1 ay Clerk McFifildefl

Is fillinjc his plaoe while Mr Eddie

Tat ley Is at the general delivery
wlndr w In place of Mr McFadden Mr

Clark will aind his holiday hunting
and fishing at nelghbertng places

r

ffihe jjlafrucah
RAILROADRUMBLINGS

jupt Henshaw Arrives in Slyli

and Spends a Few Hours

A Flraman Badly Uurt Up Near
Caneyvllle Yesterday Morn-linr-OUi- er

Notes

Superintend nt William IlnshaWf
machinery whose hpadqunrters are
In Chicago but who has been to New
Orleans on business connected with
the Illinois Central arrivtil last night
and was In his private car with a
retinue of clerks and assistants near
the dispatchers cfflce until this
afternoon when helpft at 1215 for
flt Louis Ills buxIncnH here was in
connection with the shops which are
rushed He may beforo he returns
to Chicago make the nppointment
of grneral foreman herp which has
nevpi jt been made Mr James
Kepgan ban ben acting general for
mnn for si vpral months and has made
an efficient and popular official

Flrrman P MoCormlck of No 8i
a freight train was perhaps fatally
hurt at dorr near Caynevllle ahowi
Central City night before last Ho
Is a brother of Hupetvlsor P II Mc

Comtek of Tultsn and his mother
realties at Knnn City Mo He was
n his train when he received a sud

den and terrible blow In the head He
fell tuick In the rah and was put off
at the first station Caneyvllle whre
it was found that he bad lieen struck
by a mall crane that had been set for
a paSM nger train An operation was
performed by thecompany surgpon on
his head several pieces of bone being

removed from his brain The first
thing be called for when hi lapsed
Into consciousness was a gtas of
beer His Injurlen are thought to
he serious but the nuiult cannot as
yet be determined

8up rintenilent W J Harahan of
the Louisville division Huperlutelident
A Phllbrlck of the Memphis division
Roailmaster Wallace Traveling En-

gineer K I Davis and several minor
officials of the Illinois Central ar
rived this morning on n special train
and spent the day In the city Tlu y
are here on business connect id with
the road and Superintendent Hara
han will have a ocnfefeC with Mayor
Lang during thr day If is likely In
regaril to the Tennessep street work
anil the river front property the city
wants

Yesterday the Illinois Ceipral ran
an excursion from ft Liuls and way

points to raducah anil tlie coiiiluctor
reporte I5 pOpl Into Pnilucali
when he arrived Tip train reached
the city nlKut oclock anil eft aft r
supjM r The pxcurMUinists spent the
time they Wer here In seeing hi
city

Yektrrtlny sfleiiiiHm llu train from
St Louis due ut Jumped the
track ah she was pulling Into the Union

d pot JJiere Ii a curvo Unit has to
Ih- - paused Jijst tefr the Kbed Is

reached and thsls wlie the wheels
of the train Were dcraded The train
was Bfoppei nsde of fjfty feot am
tlierr was PQqsirrabi pf a panic
among assembled passengers on trj
platform as the engine came Jolting
In their direction The damag was
hnht ami tie train Whm back on thu

track In about fifteen mtnutis

Superintend nt Harahan ofthJIll
aols Vntral Is here to hold a coufpi

eucv with the utr et commit tte aud
mayor and Congressman Wheiler rel
ative to the Tennessep afreet railroad
Improvements and will meet the coin
mlttee this afternoon nt U oclock at
aforesajd Improvements Tho city
It will bo reuiernberpd does not desire

the railroad to build Its tracks there
as the slreit If extendi d would le
endangered by Ityem I not thought
the company can consistently poraply
with tli requist but it Is not known
wiat th result of IJie conference
n il Ik

Auditor u Ii Wests family in
gone to Chicago on a visit After Oc

tober Auditor Wests office which has
been In the Union depot for some time
past will be moved to Louisville and
Paducah will regret to lose him as he
p pne of our beBt citizens

MR HANBERRY MAY RECOVER

Attorney Max Hanberry of Cadiz

Trigg county who formerly lived
tiee orrlyed this morning on busi

ness In thfi V pourts nnd reported
that hlscousm PolmalerT T Han
berry who fell from n train JMday

and was to badly hurt Is thought to
tot Jjetter and there Is believed to be
hopes of his rrfowry

This nfternomi tUfl jjnclors who are
attending Mr Hanberry MVrned to
disagree ooe saying there was no hope
anil npotherthit there Is

Mr HylPtfnf the llylxv llrush works
made aboup e sarne Jipip that Mr

Hanberry did yesterday rnorniuff
except hedld not Jump Off the trestle
and was painfully but not seriously
hurt I

MR SCHOLER EXflONORATSD

Mr J A Bcholer o Cadiz TflUB

county was given final hearing be ¬

fore U 8 Commissioner Piiryear this
morning on a charge of sailing whiskey
Without a license and acquitted ns

it was shown that he was sollng for
a mn wP had n license

He was srreitflil several days ago
and his eaaeonalinijed unMlfbsmorn
lag He was represeRtedby Attorp7
Wax Haobrjr

I
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ESTIMABLE LADY DIES

Sirs

3cz

189

Ham Lampiunn Passed Awn
Saturday

Mrs Hattle Lampman need Bl died
Saturday afternoon at 116 ocock nt
her home at Seventh and Hrondway
after a several weeks Illness from a
complication of diseases

She was born and reared In Pndu
cah and was a dnughter of the late
Mr Prank Orelfand a sister lo Mess a

AW Henry and J VGrdf and Mrs

Jennie Hall of the city and Mrs
Josephine Smith of Metropols

Prom 1673 until about a yearned
lii resided at Portsmouth O Phe

leaves one daughter Miss Elizabeth
Tlie funeral took place at 1 ococlc

jesteidny afternoon burial at Oak
0 1 on

COUNCIL TONIGHT

Major Lanjf linsy for Several
Days on His Yet

Meeting May lie u Lively Otir

From Roports-Sevo- -nl Irn- -

provoment Ordinances

The regular meeting of the city
council takes place tonight at the city
hall nt 730 oclock nnd may piove
a llvelj one Mayor Long will posi ¬

tively veto the second class city ordl
nance nnd has for several days past
at leisure moment s lieen at work on
It IB his office Ho will present the
itrongeht argument possible ngainst
It but if the eight councllmen who bnve
lupported It in the past continue to
support It the measure will be passed
over his head Hhoutd a councilman
who Is reported to have flopped
vote to sustain the veto nfter having
twice voted for the ordinance several
Improvement ordinances In wiueh be
and bis constituents are vitally Inter
ested will also lie killed

The Improvement ordinances were
deferred from last meeting until this
And will come up tonight

The public improvement committee
Will tonight report bids for the new
hose tower wiici is to dry out the
hose and prevent their premature rot-

ting nwny from the water remaining
In them The cost will be about 700

CASE DISMISSED

MnrrliiRe Prevents Further Pros-
ecution

¬

of Gat field Cotter

The case ngalnst Oarfield Cotter
charged with the Heductipn of Rallle
Dugger was dismissed In the pollen
court Ihis morning It was left open
from Saturday and Saturday evening
Cotter married the girl and thus nli
soved himself under the law from fur
ther prosecution

He Is umiHiially intelligent tiul
a gentlemanly colored youth nnd has
a large number of white friends who
dhl not lielieye him guilty He married
the girl as the quickest meaus of ex
trlcaling himself from a bad and prob-
ably undeserved predicament

MARRIED IN BROOKLYN

Vounur Man ol Kuttnwa Weds a
Urooklvn Ucuiity

Mr Charles A Marshall n wot
known young hotel man from Kutt

wa and Miss Pearl Phillips of Brook-

lyn 111 were married at Brooklyn
last night at 74r oclock Rev n C

Marshall of Kuttawn father ot the
groom officiating There was a largo
crowil of friends and relatives present
to witness he ceremony

Jbls mnrrjlrd tle hapny coupe ar ¬

rived here on the 730 tralti from
Brooklyn en route to their future
boon In Kpttawa and left nt 75
for that place Both nre proralnent
young people

FORTY q ATTENDANCE

T0 Tench i a Institute nt Long
follow Uulldlnirliila niornini

The McCrscken Comty Teacjicf
institute this morning began its five
days Bvsslon at Longfellow bull
IncSupt George 0 Mcllrooiu con
ducting

Miss Hattle Futrell was elected sop
retary of the assembly

Therp flrp nl0t forty eachprs Ijj

attendance from various parts of tliij
county and many more are expected
beforo the mreting Is over

Little has been done today except
to crntze

EXAGGERATED REPORT

There has been a report Ip cjreuu
tlon today to the effect that n young
couple from Paducah were married in
Louisville yesterday nfter a sensa
tlpnal ejonenient The report has for
Its existence the fae jaj the couple
hail arranged to meet In the met rep
oil nnd marry but were prevented
from carry out their Intention by
the frttfjer of the young lady havug
friends tokecharge ql ltJgff he t rain
It may not he amiss however to sny
the young had hoped that there
would lit a wedding and went so far
as to speak to a minuter but friends
lppearlng ns stated preventing tho
happy event The Sun suppresses
names -

-- The forenoon yesterday ryai rath
er close and the churrhes had ony
moderate congregations In ilo even-

ing the weather iv9 mud milder
and the church much larger at
tended

EilueatsVour ISowl Willi CucarU
Citlisrllc cufp ftjnallpstloa loreitiCJjc juoyijiquaniJfcmsJiiiVti

j

BADLY HDRT

Simon Mieliaelsons Horse Took

Fright at a Thunderbolt

He Fainted In the Huguy and

Was Thrown Out Jnjitnes
Aro Not Oniiierous

Simon Mlchaelson a young man
employed at Charles Mlchacs on
Second street sinned yesterday nt
ternoon to taken young ladydriing
On Seventh street near the llledcr
mnn Oroccry companys establish ¬

ment the horse took fright at a fnsli
of lightning and ran away

Young Mlchaelson according lo re
ports fainted from fright and the
animal unrestrained dashed upon n

curbstone and threw him out
He was picked up and his Injuries

dressed by Dr J TBeddlck who took
him home In hi buggy The young
man had his left arm dislocated nnd

his face badly lacerated but nobones
were broken

He Is resting easy but willprobab y
not be ableto getoutfor several days
The buggy was damnged and the
horse was finally caught The rig
belonged to Mr Wlllett

VERY LITTLE RAIN

Farmers Claim They Were Uadly
Neglected Yesterday

The generous Miower that fell yes
terilny afternoon to cool the torrid
temperature of the city in which n
hopeful populace hHil been sweltering
for several days past was not general
Moro rain fell in the city than any
where else Out the Cairo road in
many places there was hut a brief
shower while out the Benton read
four or five miles not n drop fell and
very lit tie out the May field road

The fnrmerHare greatly In need of
rain and were badly disappointed
ovet Its failure to arrive

BLOOMER GIRLS DIDNT PLAY

The game of baseball between the
Bee Hives and Bloomer Qirls to havs
taken place yesterday afternoon at
La Belle park was declared off as
the rain so decimated the crowd that
the managers decided that the at-

tendance would not Justify a gane
They left this morning for Hopkins
Vllle where they play today and may
return here again before they have
Kentucky for another game

EXCURSION TO ECHO SPRINGS

The Maccabees excursion on the Dick

Powler to Hcho Springs Livingston
county yesterday was a success nnd
all who went greatly enjoyed theout
Ing There were 142 tickets sold
from raducah and othejs went from
way landings

Hew Are Tour Kldae
Dr Hobtn 8prini Pill corf all kldncr 111 Sam

plod Add Sterling ltcnjodjCoCDIco or ny

Mrs Rohert Elkln aged one hurt
tired and three died at her home in

Madison cointy Ky Saturday

Outnrrh minnt lie Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as tbej
cannot reach the scat of thodisatp
Oatjirrli Is a blood or constltutona
disease and In order to cure It yoq
trust take Internal remedies HalU

Oatutr t Cure Is taken Internally ani
acts directly on the blood and mucou
surfaces Halls Catarrh Cure is no
n quack medicine It was prescribe
by imc of tho best physicians In tn
riunlry for years and Is a rcgulai
prescription It Is compofccd of tl
best blood purifiers acting directl
on the mucous surfaces The perfic

ccbmlnatlon of the two Ingredients Is

what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh Send for tcstl
Hernials free
PJ CIJLNHY CO Props ToclpjQ

8od by druggists price 7SO

Halls family pills nre the best

LaBelje Stock Co

AT LA BELLE PAHK

TOOJlfiMT

MY MOTHER-IN-LA- W

Chans t of bill Sunday night and
Thurndaj night Pripps E 10 and 13c

MALONfl BJMONB
Lpsspe on Managers

GRAYSON SPRINGS HOTEL
Remodeled nnd ItcfiirnUlied

First class Tabe Board Bowling
Billiards and alt kinds of amusments

Excellent baud of music

DPS 100 PER DAY

Jos Medkk drajson Hprings Gray
son county Ky

St Louis and Tennessee River
Packet Company f

The elcgspt pret elais steamers City
of 1cducah nil City of Sbidkld
leave St Louis every Wednesday
and Saturday at 5 n in for TeuufS i

see river five Ihrougb bjls of Jad
iu to all points pn UiuObi Ten ¬

nessee and Cttmjerlaprlyfrsf Guar
anteed prompt aejlco itul lw rates
General tfllcen nbarupatj foot of
Olvc street St Loufy

Joijt K StiKXiAi K Traf Mgr

Jas Konru Supt
Kraok Btohu pasepgr ageul

tftlce 100 Jlroadvyay Psduoab Ky

Vr

Sun
irvSx

49c for baby slipper In black nnd
tan

74c for a mls9 tan or black slip-
per

¬

with bow and buckles
former price 81 00

4

u

ami
and

nnd
this

818 and

some 812 aud
810

suit and suit

OUR
go for

DERBYS
Black or go for

in the house
25

in

not

416

can

tmi

eases

cure by

the

lluVO

cn line

mil We ban

liidirtti nnd

Row Ky

Specia
a

A

SI 40 300 oxford in black or tan or leather fn lace button or
congre

124 for turn oxford in black or Ian kid or patent leather tip

or nice or ton oxford Well made and cheap at 60

neat white kid slijipcr 25

75c fr aatnlal bow anil buckle Patent tip or tip

A WEILLES PRICE SALE WEILLES

OUT PRI0ES---Yui Gais Our toss--GU-T

- -
of any of our

Mens or Fine Suits
FOR J500

All 18 820 122 CO Suits go for S1 Hlicks
lllues excepted Fine Worsteds Che-

viots
¬

Thibes Cassimeres all go All new
stock All designs

25 CENT OFr ON ALL SMSJ
That sold for less than Macks Illues
excepted This includes even those we reduced

time ago from S 15 to 60 from
81250 to This gives you an
to buy a 15 for 938 812 50
for 7 30

150 MENS
LINEN SUITS

ODDS of 450 and 5

CRASH SUITS jjofor

HARRINGTON 4

Either Colored

Any Childs
Cap

Your
Money Back
every instance

when satU- -

lory

i- -

3
FOE DAY
5 Hi

Broadway

wat

H

150 a Week

IUIJUIUU

You be

relict ip many

a

the use of

proper truss
TV

- V itlAIIIAAl

I pielc In western Kentucky
a flt

die the celebrated truss Ask
your tbem

MPHERSOuS

IJrondivnv

- J FISHER
Kent Fstnte
nuil Itisurmioc

I osftl IuditCnli

WEEK

Ill Summer Footwear HOCKS

BONA OUT
FOR

or a patent
s

a genuine
Former price 8175

98c a black 81

98c a tolas former price 1

strap with plain

CUT

I PRiCES

1500 choice 1500

Youths5

Fancy

seasons

PCK

opportunity
a

ALL

S

about

98c
8250

2L Wi

300

10

lcvcies

58c

Seeley

ladys

CASH

Black and blue suits
only

H

Cut prices are
cash prices

Choice of our finest
mens uprlmt milts
former I1QM

value- -

Lnnp lot of mens 1

mid 41 2u tUK- -

now to

NfeCENTS A

alp

for

rge ook

Choicer
of an Pantsoury3oys i

And Childrens Noelty Suits Prices formerly
15085 SO 7 and 20 per cent off on all

Hoys Knee Pants Suits that that sold at 84 and
under

25 Per Cent Off on all our

Boys- - - Pants -
n vjo r er um kjii on an ourJ

STRAW HATS
That rold above 1 One lot Mens Straw
and Cheviot lints that sold at 50c and 7h
now go at 26c

25 Per Cent Off on all oorc

tt Flanges
Pasha und Crushera Stetsons excepted In this
sale wo include Stetsons colored Flacgej at

25 PER CENT OFF

CUT PRICES ARE STRICTLY

igrwinr

Set the
latest CLUB

many
rieaes of colors

patterns

ifyV

B

Loim Suits

MENS

3

0HLT
rade

Guaranteed

DOWN
BALANCE

OUR 25 BICYCLES
Are the Values Offered for
the Money

A few wore of thoso left at 73c and 08c

W

afforded

permanent

guarantee perfect

physlulan

DRUG STORE

WILL

FIDE
CASH

excepted

llHitml

Cut

llgcoslilrtscut

398

t

Colored Derbys

Fully

James Gleaves Sons

r I Harvest

raS5

68c

S

Lamps

i

Shirt

Gives

s
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